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completely does lie efface his principal, that
one Is almost foreed to the conviction that
Cliretien is a prête-nom in the affair. Mr.
Chretien gives the following account of him-
self and lis position. H1e says, hie bas no étal,
tbat hie bas commenced to work with Parent,
tbat lie lives on his private means and by his
work, that Mr. Parent does ail his business, and
that hie keeps Mr. Parent's office wlien hie is out,
that hie knew nothing of the transaction with
Crowley, that lie gave bis money into Parent's
hands. He admits also that Parent sometimes
signs the receipts for lis rents whici lie himself
collects, and that hie allowed Parent to hypo-
thecate the property bouglit from, Crowley.
There is not a word to show the extent of bis
means, or oi what they consist. He gave bis
money to Parent, but it was not with rnoney
Parent acquired Crowley's property.

Again, Parent tells us that the proposition to
take Silver Plume stock for part price of
Crowley's property was muade to Jtim by Hawkes,
that he said lie bad no stock of bis own but tbat
Cliretien had some. He preterîds tbat hie neyer
had any but the trifling amount of $1,000
worth of this stock, which first lie tells us bie
got as a commission for selling tbe mine, which
afterwards lie explains to mean as a substitute
for the commission lie was to have if lie sold it,
and which lie did not do. This stock lie sold
to one Baxter. Being examined again, and lieing
asked about a project of trading off this stock
for goods in Boston and New York, hie explains
that hie wislied to try and buy stock c ceap,
very clieap," and wlien it rose on the publication
of an anticipated report by Mr.- Sis, Silverman
and lie were to buy goods in Boston and New
York witli the stock.

Now, let us see Silverman's account of the
proposed transaction at page 45 of Respondentes
evidence:

Q. Mr. Parent lia referred to a conversation lie
had witli you in regard to sending you to New
York and Boston with this stock and to, buy
gooda, do you remember the date of that con-
veroation, and will you state to the Court the
nature of the proposition, and of the conversa-
tion, and state what occurred ?

A. H1e mentioned that Mr. Bickerdyke and
himself had sometbing like a quarter of a million
dollars of stock. 11e said $250,Ooo wortb, and lie
asked. me to go witli him and Mr. Bickerdyke to
New York and Boston, and trade, or endeavor to

trade, the stock off for whatever I could get hOîd
of, for jewelry or anything else; goods of 8111
kind or description.

Q. You have seen that report of Mr. SuIls?
1. have.

Q.And this conversation that you have lt
referred to was in anticipation of this report of
Mr. Sis coming out?

A. Yes, I remeniber the occasion n.. Verl
well; Mr. Parent said that if we went on, Mr. Sillo
would very soon make bis report from. the rille*~
and while we were on in New York the paPero
would mun up the stock as high as possible.

Q. This was before the report came out ?
A. It was a few days before the report 08>OOi

out.

Q. Wbat date was that conversation ?
A. 1 do not remember exactly. It must ha-v8

been a week or two before the report came Out
that the proposition was made. The report canle
out perhaps onily a few days after this conYrers
tion.

Q. And the nature of this proposition wast
buy stock whien it was low and take advant4 6e
of Mr. Sis' report, to exchange it off ?

A. No, we were not to buy stock at a11 <re
were to get rid of stock for any other kiild Of

goods.
Q. And you refused to have anything tO do

with it ?
A. Not exactly refused it, but the same thlDlg*

When Mr. Parent was ready to go, 1 was not. 1
souglit for an excuse, and was not ready tO go
whien lie was; but it came to the sanie thilg-

Q. But you were to pay no money at ail ?
A. No.
Q. The proposition looked to your biI1

goods, and you would be furnislied with Inian»
stock ?

A. Yes.
Q. Weil now, was Mr. Parent speakiflg fo'

hiniseif atone, or for others connected with t"e
company ?

A. Mr. Bickerdyke was witb him in my Oflice'
with Mr. Parent. tIt is also denied that Parent had anythiflg
do with the company. Silverinan again tell$
us how littie truth there is in this. He is akd

Q. Had you an interview with Mr. ParenltI'o
the beginning of last year, in connection Witb' "
Iist of mining properties now in question iD,

cause, and did Msr. Parent as an agent offer it to
you?
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